The effects of running activity on the reproductive axes of rodents.
Access to a running wheel causes gonadal recrudescence in Syrian hamsters whose reproductive axes have been suppressed by housing them under short day lengths (Borer et al. 1983). The first experiment tested the generality of this phenomenon in a population of rodents that is genetically heterogeneous for reproductive photoresponsiveness. Male meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus) of the two extreme phenotypes--reproductively photoresponsive and non-responsive--were either provided with a running wheel or housed without one. After 4 weeks with a wheel, the responsive voles had recovered full reproductive function, while the reproductive axes of responsive voles housed without wheels remained suppressed. Three experiments queried whether the use of a wheel would have reproductively stimulative effects in other rodents. First, intact male mice given access to wheels showed no increase in testis size when compared to mice housed without wheels. Likewise, locomotor activity had no effect on male rats whose testes were partially regressed in response to testosterone implants or on female mice whose estrous cycles were pheromonally suppressed by housing them in groups. Thus the neuroendocrine pathway used by locomotor activity to enhance the secretion of gonadotropin is specifically allied with the pathway used by photoperiod to control GnRH secretion.